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SUM~tAiW-EovcATxs: 'VhoCc,~e o Canada-The UieswOf Troto. hy But s %e have alrcady said, it appears to be settled
lion. Il. chaun" <oc'c)- nilbgrC:o. ~J l uc s.

in1 cu f~ io k S h o L~ f e i d i ne i O ei lrtdi l froni the berrinnin g that the - rangest incidents .'hould m ark

The htan iicln.im non uiosOi'dA oxn: iVni every phansis of the history of this institution.
Seret e.tircmîes-Dpoerun grantuit laï the Nortual~ Schools und by the The orieyintcrs of the newv wiarfare are ixot, therciotre, the

badsofcxrn,îrs .. Sî atî n d n tracliers Oî..i.nRs:unr Jounal.
-Distribution oflarizrs tnt] Dipiosna% ai the Normoal Sciî,ol-Public exaitaina- incîribers; of the Clîtreli of England, nor those of the Roman
lion$ and tîsitîbulivn u4 prîze i i he Colurges, AcaderîC a ond Schooals an Lowcr
Cannd.-Specclics deliçercti ai thse publie exnniition0of aise MeGili Normal Catholic Cliirehi, ns, on religions gtoundls, one miit, st p

Scoo. repn . die Cliuic Superiîitcndttit .'t Pubit liisiruction lor %ver b ST
Canda or SS.1.trou (om iî Reports of the Iiieprelorq of .Sehm.i<. (con. pose; they are flot on the other hand tie political opponients

iiilticd).-3loNTUiLkiS,,MsMuctnut itiIriC-iVRiCi~~ of the goverment, of the day, a fact wvhich could be accounted

- for by political motives, but they are composed of pre-

ri D TJ Ç -c T' I cisely the samne body of men wvho lxad fouglit so liard to
-- obtain a non-sdetarian 'University-the Wescyali Metho-

dists of Upper Canada.
THE COI3LEGES 0F CANADA. Frorn a nienorial presenited to tie Legisiative Assembiy

M. by the Con férence of that religious body, and froni a pamiph-
let containiug tic Views of its mnembers, Uie grounds of tle

fIlie Uîitier#Ity of Toronto. newv agitation inay be thus gathered. (1)

(Continucdl front our last.> Wlîile the objeef s of the University Act are. first, tie
erection of a University for examining candidates andi coi-

It appears by tie Calendar of the 1University that apart ferring degrees in the FaciIltis Jf Arts, Law and iMedicine;
from honorary degrees and dogrmes ad cutndern, the Univer- second/y, the establishîment of a high. curriculumn of
sity bas conferred on three individuals, the degrc of LL. University Edutcation conformable i.o that of the London.
D., that of Ml. D. on 9, txat of M. A. on 34, of B. C. L. University, and, ddrâdly, the Association with the Provin-
on 5, of B. A. on 7V. TTxerc xv'ere, i» 1859, 63 uîuler- cial University of the several Colleges already establislied
graduates ; 32 students, and 71 occasional students. or wvhiech miglit hiereafler bc establislied in Uppier

After the loeng protraeted agitation %viiel i t'Uiversity Canada; i t is coinplained of that the mensures adopted by
question had ilidergone, after the nmany parliainxeîtary the Senate of the new «University are better ealculated to
debates, after tixe nuimerous bis brouglit iii and rejectcd; frustrate than tu proinote these ends. The Senate, it is

it wouild have been natural to suppose that jl, bel the Ilv asserted, lias determnined to, identify tic «University witIi
mansure, tie result of so inuch, discussion anxd ànqutry, and one College alone, and lias rcndercd tho association. ot

the cause of sucli political turmoil wvns carried out and SO other colieêes difflenît by giving the monopoly of the
large an ainount (ncarly ýýrventy thousand putîîds) spent e-xanlimnatiuvn to the professais of their own. favoured instîtu-
in tho building of a 2wnt-secarîan UT niversity, flic suibjcct tien. it is aiso tirged that the curriculum of tic University
might be alloired te reinin at rest-at lcast fur a fev ycars lias been revised and changed threc times silice 1853 and

--especially when the Chuireli of England, tho paty reauced by opt;ions and othienvise below wlmat it formerly
against which the %vliole contest had been carried on had was, and bclow ivhat it is in the B3ritish Universities and
loft the field and tah-en refuge ivitlîin a new strongliold of i orCufrcc imrn n h usinoslbriena
own, perfectly independent of any State interference. tion in Upper 0Can«da explained nd defondccl. TeroranIo l. è2 pi-CF.


